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Football Not Hurt - 0>ln You've aure earned the applause of democracy-loving
i The fleet vaahaad of fnotholl ho. ho. mm. "*"">« OwnoaairB- ptopb thuoufhout the nation by telling your Imaa that theV'y T****T collegiaU football hoa bean com- eat Wy-oM. fellow* who write for night cluha have their own nichebut there la atlll an abundance of arguawata con- in ^ th,t ^Ih.Iv can take it away from
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On the other .hand, aome of the ao*alled

T:M n-M. Ot«e> Union

We think you did on admirable job of bowing out of.U - ,

ra to. ravurVUUth Jimmy Durante '
! of hi. pub. In biatrne thrnuahout the nation. Aidl'T*""r "**

your hoan. Rudolph Ring, whnt you *•" ,*<
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Winner

Coed Gain9 Success
Piano ConcertWork

■r PAT KRAFT
Ma Purmen University's lorn
MK% pain when Olorli
r. Ormd Blane funk*. de-

mm mMm Mkhigan Mat* With
Mr eeneert piano work. Last

»V^,5w?s-r™s
SMSS"
Students Enter
Bridge Contest

In the Union Board office

couple with soma bridle expert
once may enter the tournament
hp paying IIM tee. Prim will be

Kwuka aa-ada sHR take

lii.h
:u

Kappa in|| OK. tt-ll. Pulsus
-AVPd Ml21
i-aua

■ ah m Ike sash <SM
■pi -kssr" lawn MB
■u intolag ad Mm
mi raffs.

■rromero
in EITASB
•j rin< W||^homed by
ERVICE jMty Folk

Arlene K1
Iwi
r t

that a couple nain part'
entire

must play

Jnion until February 17.

Home Ec Student*
Invited to Mixer
The Frosh-Soph Home En

mica Club has planned a miser
tonight at 7 p.m. in 101 llnme
Eronamlca Building.
The purpoae of

soloist in the Chautnugui
ent Symphony. In her
year, she was featured

Flint Symphony

Fall Com
Her ambition to become

cert pianist began when s
six years old when she started to

PEM Group Rrgim
Fall Activity Program
Womcns Athletic activitlea will
tgin this afternoon when the

Physical Education Majors Club
holds a faculty tea from 2-5 in
the P.E.M. Lounge at the Wo-
ens Gym.
The club will also spom

i the Women* Gym.

recttat lu the BflhMidB
-

wMMMMMfMMWM
dMM M MS «MI
under Bdwerd 9 iMM,

head af the AO Cawtar Cilimri
tory hi Detroit. As a SMHar IB

•cheat Ho pava hat aara
at the AH InaHtnte at

tic work far WKAH. I

Coeds Begin Activity Whirl

Delft toHost Queen Candidates
MSC's candidates for Home¬

coming Queea will begin a whirl
of activity starting Thuraday at «
p.m. at the Delta Tau Delta house.
The Delta will larva dinner to

the 31 candidates end various
guests
ism. s

4
editor of ihe talc News: Bob
Pettys and At Hansen, queen co-
chairmen; Quentin Stults and
Duono Vernon, former co-cteir-
men of the contest; and Ed War-

Department. The purpoae of the

Retailing Club Mixer Set
The Retailing Club will hold a entering retailing upper school,

mixer tonight at S p.m. in Old j |>ut all interested retailing stu-
Sr'iffJ!* - Trrd'ng Nl,nci drnts arc welcome.McKibben, Euclid, O., senior and - , ... . . .

president of the club. Ton'*M » P™*™" Inctuslw
"

have in- "kits and an explanation nf the
who are I club's yearly activities.

from 4 to » p.m. Tueoday, Oct. (,
The Sigma Alpha Epailon houae
wilt boat the five

who will be chosen by Ind
football capfaln. will be
Monday. OH. 12.

sniaii
IThis

A queen's ennteet wffl M MM
hid bar can srffl

' dance to Oct. IB

WE HAVE A COCPl.it OP

CsH Cyril Barker, Ph.D.. M.St, AJUU).
CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH
5-9477

13 first prizes In all.

Op*h Thursday Rtflhg TIR 9
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STUDENTS AND FACULTY OF MSC INVITED
TO OMEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT. PAYMENTS AS
LOW AS 1.00AWEEK WITHOUT ADDED COST
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Ill mcalt111 nm:¥»w

Worry Minnesota

iih Uw wmUOT tar
rurillo. Drooklyn'i
an.l National L»«w
<mp, unci Gene Woo<Boxers Meet

Big 10 Teams Prepare
For Non-League Foes

OCTOBHH*

THE INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL
- announces -

SCHEDULE OF FRATEtMITY OPEN-HOUSE SMOKERS
MB. SOT. 30 7:00-1MB P.M. MRS. 0(1.1 7:00-10*0 P.M.
Alpha Gamma Rho. 308 Abbott Road Alpha Obi Sigma 341 Evergreen
Alpha Phi Alpha To be announced Alpha Epailon Pi 318 Elm Place
Delia Cbi 101 Woodmere Alpha Tan Omega 4S1 Evergreen

, 1212 E. Grand River feie Tbeta Pi 247 Delta
Dalta^Tau Delta 139 Bailey Delta Sigma Pi 327 Hillcreat
d|M il <Chi Alpha 128 Haalett Delta Upailon 334 Evergreen
tPtlfKuppoSigma 315 Albert Fn^aUouee 526 Suneel lane
PI Kappa PU 507 E. Grand Heer Kappa Sigma 224 W. Michigan
Sl^ina1Alpha 'Epailon 131 Rogue PU'Aita TVeta 626 Cowley Rd.
.1m?* 729 * «nmd Rbwr QjJMi*' T"» 223 Delta
fllgSfcOpfit 453 Abbott**^ • J^Jgfrfran ... .. 334 M

SUChadi* -ilrimmmamTnasar«



Fifth
fankee, Dodger Series

YORK (*>—Allte Reynold* open* the proud New
Yankee*' bid for an unprecedented fifth straight

I ch»mpi°n*hip today at Yaakae SUdium against Carl
r, op-irame winning am of the fence-bunting Brooklyn

ite the I lodger*' gaudy
average* and their

...(runs, the Yank* re-
lio 5 favorite* to do It again

SOth World Series. The
took the Yank* to

,me, last fall, never hare
r.Srim. This la their aevcnth
In* Yanks aland ti-4 In

■ectition »■'«•> Ihe *—JS,, front M-IT.

Name Yewek
BaekofWeek

^.-Series Title

t k> the waataae aaiaan.
Furillo, Brooklyn's right
ami National League bat-

rchami>. anil Gene Woodllng.
r left fielder, both reported
duty after testing their

I led hands in final batting
brake hi* little fin.

pound senior, played an las*. ' '
portant role In the ggartaiiV

:S»«« 'M

Browns Win Franchise
r to Baltimore

iber pait taped to the

, .Is. nod a hatWith

CHARLIE DRESSEN

I is the llth all-New York

I In aamaa at
i uita Mthaadai

I* Ik* tutsaad

Franchise
Not Wanted
InMontreal
MONTREAL (AV-Clty of¬

ficials indicated Tuesday thoy
have lost interest in
ing a major baseball
franchise for Montrei
rause of the high cost
American I.ensue club

ore meeting in New Ykrk to con-
rider transfer of the franchise of
the St.* Louis Browns. Montreal

| was considered fine of theI where the Browns, might !
I J.O. Assclln. said In an

j (crested in acquiring either the
franchise or the stadium under

J view: "The city U no longer ta¬
il he conditions which the Brook- I
1 lyn Dorgers, owners of the Hoyal.i '
I and stadium, have outlined." I

which bhwgd out of the Amarimp I 7
Laagua iuat'M ypara ago. ; ,

stay to St.
inday night,

was rebuffed when the

what
in to Marty Marion, the Brown-

"1 really don't know."
Milea. who will be chairman of

the board of the new team, said
battle , the name would remain the Bal-

i Orioles.

lefty Tyler,
— WM mmm t

N» through ItIT
aotive of Oarry, N. H„ Tylar

=m

•n the, M yaaia 1W The tub taek
three »m (ha franchise,

meetings to settle the Brownie It also was only the third fran-
, situation, refused tu vote tho club chise switch In th. majors since

J" to BalUmore. I9M). Tha other two Involved th.
uii i A* ,or v«c". ,ho "•Marine Boston Braves being switched to™ Miles for and renter of many a controversy Milwnukc Inst spring and Mil-

*4.4 7 3,000 in- and feud with hia fellow owners, wnukee being transferred to St.
eluding all mln- h, ,a|,|. I .mils in 1902.

t»4 or laagua prop- »| am out of It entirely, I am I For the first time in half a cm-
no lunger In baacball, hut like a tin.v. St. Louis now will ba rep-
bad penny I keep turning up and resented by only one club, the
I am hopeful." : National Ia-ague Cardinals. '

,i;'V ' " "WW tl*t*n . ■

Series Sidelights
to It

cities— I r*

NEW YORK (if)—The 1953 World Series marks the.
■olden anniversary of the post-season baseball classic and i v*jj| yank^'who'lcd't'lw f!
the two pitchers who won all five victories for the Boston ito award the'Brownie franc!
Red Sox in the 1903 series will hare a special part in the to Los Amtelci admitted that
80-year ceremonies. ' voted for Baltimore "becaut.
Denton True Cv Younir 1 hit Off Gome* in a I did nut wgnt any diMensiMwiA

who won two games for the Worltl ,hf Mn | *"
Red Sox from Pittsburgh, will Jo" cau"ht » 31 ,h" tlullh^ w t1" . mad. t
throw out the first ball at today'. » ?T"HOU0HT ,hrow .,)V |—
opening game in Yankee Stadium. ] him. w,Mi „ workrd , |ol " ,0.cllll> delude
Thursday the same chore will || halfway by him ." twn paeUic Coast

be performed by Bdl Dinnren. a And I gut the uther half,"
thr«e-gamc winner. Each pitcher Birnag.
tost once back in the days when a

I tsam carried only three pitchers,
will Young is a memlirr of baseball's
ban , ftall of Kama. Dinncen later ach-
ixth j levad considerable fame as an
Vkc American League umpire. ram bmI Hint™ mm lb# Mth WarM • they

* expected to pitch No. 3 By winning the opening game, vJl*' Vaakeei. ^ 1,1
Yanks, and Manager Yankee Allie Rcnotris ran tie the ,%m»riran i mi«» rhaairoiii*. v«i H watld jwadnct Ms mtlllapi

may gamble on record of wren World Series pile- ' "M"# i daltora to it Rays II H gat II*
my Bod res. ing victories, act by another Van- . *»•*•— -» IwmMm

■ 11 kce, Nad Ruffing. I
t As usual. Maj. Francis W.Ruth- J*j
or lands 7th Kegiment which Jin* ,i'«g

t every World Series | J

rimt

»third. fourth and fifth <

weaa aaea inas rb eii

pnbaole .lartbw bar Ike m»uMr La* )
■g anmn. sad aa Blug «l aaaaavd b
pal Meacd* l^.gar. i.u uwaath "ft .

• •» I j weuld m« peuduee the M> I

' t tM Sheedj * SwilcM U WMr*» CrMM-Oil
■(flaw* He FlaaLrd The Fi>ger-N«U Test

*IYN

•kPfiFb—
~ -

Mtfaif- »ppt s» a«a on. i; -w
a'fnuTilMayor Thomas D'Alesaiidru of
o.i* ii k.i.imo .1 * safe*. Baltimore probably was the l.ap-
m— lilts ,jn. car plest Man In New Yorg. He spear-

.... i I* t* ot. headed the lwo-»aar fight to bring
in Yankee, Stadium, is . ate. to ,,,o. *».rM. I—~ Ih, ,„m tu. elty. While talking
provide the early musi.al enter- "uSa'^rViiST.";. t f.,«.i«. | to newsmen ouMde the meetuw

i talnment with Guv Lombardo* 1 U Ate-ndro r.aght sigh, of
»«». I"U «

, Webb, and with a big grin, ad-
i2ar"S,,:zr.T,.s.,B"Ar nr«Md vw*. **»«

^.,-a Mr. Webb. I praati*. yau whan I
the Yankee, coma to B*H,iMre'
[we'll have a record crowd out to,
see them. But I must warn vou '
that we'r* out la break your im^ j

band taking over later' tor the
■*" | sixth straight stadium scries Also
All j as usual, Lucy Monroe will sing
AM the National Anthem.

, AM a color guard of U. S. Marines
u[ will hoist the flag before the game —

but the Yankees' IM2 champinn-
■ e-r- AM .tup panaant won't go up Ihe flag-
4.'-—. AM! pole with the Stars and Stripes

M| It sarill be hung an tha grandstand ; j»«»

■Of lag dryness.Cuntaias lanoUn. No*.
•Ik. I shell aaver sea yaa again umil yon sHrt
I it" Pant crabbed ]»« end ho.ghi Wildrooi
n-Oit New he's the (rah-apple ul her eye. So
l yen wtMng hit Merry aad gal. borate or haady

T.I..I.

M n.rser.

,wg"ar,^T§
flags.

If you like tho Vaakans to win i
four straight, you can get 8 to I "5
odds. The odds against tha Dud- i
gers making a swiwp are 18 to 1.
Jot DiMagim and Ufty Gome/.

hair. Thaa you'll ha lbs baas cauh oa eampu

ttfl.ll So Hmtm HUI gd.. rdbewoi/ft.Y Y.
ViUtgyi ranapnay. be- Bn«*lo 11, N. Y.

i laime- ran sua nai Badgers Prep
ForMarquette
MAMRON. Via (Nt-Co*ch Ivy !

quip* while watching the ( skating
* and Yankee* work out held in the Michigan State ice ' WllltBmma Mm ma

arena next Feb. It, 13 ami 13. football team through
"I marie a afar out t»f you." salri ...-1 ikm on paasing offem

Gomet to Dimag. "They never j lhr concentrate
knew you could flu hack for n bull Mif higan Stale * guartei back '
until you played behind me." Tom \#we»c rtiri thc_ punting for i
DtMaggio Miri he remembered the Spartan*

going hack for one that the Giant*' in IM3.
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many phyalcal anil permmnal itwltehe* in the ROTC program
at Michigan State.
The Army branch auffcrctl aomc r<|uipment
ii the new generalized pro-
ram. De-cmphaaia of apec-

availabttlty of TheE~

(Central Michigan
KewicnU Offered

Evening (bourses
Work In M different depart-

miitrrial. The lounar will U' fur
I hi1 hw of oil oir cadrt*.
Thr Regular Army itnfl lout
mi inrn In nvrrara. duty nml
i'u In rlvilion life. Suit In duly
Korea were LI. Colonel Rlrhnril

Vtrrhrul. Copt. Norman Munrr.
Cfipt. franco Muni.

non-credit eub-
« alao ore ovolloblo.
he Evening Collece It deolon-
to give residents bf Central
hlEan an opportunity to n
ol their spare time and to

grease' their earning power. It also
help.' them prepare for more
gpunsiliilr positions. Improve

Orchettra N&d*
String Vlayfti

fuiMIng or at ED l-0»

m 9t Journaiim,

^dldhl, work,
, wrote his
te previous to the e

Dmcimg fa Lmuing

Tie Mag
•dor NlfMljg.

Programs
Expanded
In B&PS

Hotel, Social Work

Kour new count* have I
adtltAl tn curricula in the
School of Husinean ami Public
Servicer Two are in the hotel,
restiiurant, and general Inetltu-
illunal managenicnt division, one In
the divistnn of business and one
in the rte|Mirtmctit of social work.
For the first time this fall.

management arc being offered,
according to Dr. S. Earl Thomp¬
son, who has been here

|., llS
: v.' 4

Grad Student#
Eligible for
Financial Aid
tUymlng a trend town,.! more

financial assistance tor graduate
students, approalmstely 420 of
the 1.111 students enrolled In

w nantaiiiHTauipt. MIHIHI Ml WMNH
ortunities are avail- j rdtoir and nniver
rnts who are willing j and tssdlng faailHh
' day a new folder on federal tnaUtntfani
comes l«. f'caii ' pltels. field trips

Osgood, dean of the Included. Dr. Thee
graduate achtml's office, 112 Mm- j ,

rill Hall. These folders are files! in ! T,,r rxccutive housekeeping
the office and available to stud- >» »P™ wdh hotel man-
cuts any time. 'agement and institutional manage-
Students who have not yet be- imcn' «d"drnts. It includes ma-

kiiii formal graduate work have a J,rrM,< teught from the manage-
clianre to applv for the Wood row hicnl immiU of view, on pcrsiNinel.
Wilson Fellowship, available fo. ,J"1' wauling, procedure and
one year of graduate study Any |CUKl*'
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